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P?b ancl Tape nrethod is used fbr the measurement ofa)Pressure b) Level c) Density d) None of these2 The wire which conne'ts the nreasuring junction of ihe thermocoupre to theindicating instrumentis knoq,n as
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a)Cooper wire c)Borh (a ) and ( b)
b) Lead wire d) None oi'thes".3 Abocly wliich absorbs ail the racriation failing orr it is t no*n'r, /r- ,,

a)White body c) Sreafan tsocly 
:" 

*-." ,. ?.Black body d) None of these. , :4 Triangular Notch is usecl to measure

,nt ,: t

l'"'r:r*'"'

!::. . :. . .,:'.

a)open channer frorv t ) crosed channer flow
) Both a) and b) d) None oirtl.r." 

""'"
5 Flow measuring instrume'nt work based on variabre area isa)Venturimeter b) orifice rneter c) Rotameter d) \z-Notch6 The.undesirabre osciilation of an automatic contror system is known asa)Error c)Hunting

b) OIfset7 craphire brock hear exchangers are *.,, ,ilyli,T;'ffif*"]:--____-__fiuids
a) Viscous
b) Voratire c) Denser

8 Equiprrn, which uses refi.igeranr such ,, i'-:ilT rv,l,. cootingis a..,.,a) Chiiler b) cooler c) boiler cJ) heater.I 
tulJeigh's equarion is valicl f.crr distillation
a) Sirnple b) Flash c) ContinLrous ci) Itecrification.10 Spray Dryer" is used f'or the production of
a) Dye b) Mill( powCer 

c) Bricks d) poly,nrerQ.2 True or False
I 'fhe instrument which cloes not require manual assistance fbr their operation ismanuai instrunrent.

J Naagnetic float is used lor the 
.measurement 

olvaccum,3 'lhe diflbrence betrveen set point arrcracfuar varue is known as e*or.4 fhe lag due to the propeuv frrui.riarto ,ro,.* e;";g;l;;.,n.ed as capacirance rag.5 l'hernial conductivity depend, upon nature of the material.6 The distance between two tubes ls known as pitch,7 Atomizer is the integral part of spray dryer.8 Separation by distillation is not porsible r.vhen rerative volatility is eqLralto one,
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Short Ansryer Questions (Attempt any l0 out of l2)
Write the principle of liquid expansion thermometer.
Explain Sight glass method used fbr level measurement.

Di f ferenti ate ci i rect and i ndi rect measu rement.

Discuss about pitot tube.

Write classiflcation of open channel flow nreasuring devices,

Write any two differences between analog and digital type indicalor.
Write tlre statement ol Feurier's Law.
Write the diff'erence between condenser and Reboiler.
Explain r,vorking of double pipe heat exchanger,
Deflne: Relative volatility and state Raoult's Law.
Explain Bound Moisture and Unbound Moisture,
What is reflux ratio? Drarv a diagram of Rectillcation column.,

Long Answer Questions (Aftempt any Four)
Write a note on: Resistance Temperature Detector.

Discuss classification of instrume nts based on dil}'erent paraineters.

Derive an equatlon fbr Orificemeter. Also write its principle, working. advantages
and disadvantages,
Write notes on: Rectangular notch and ON-OFF Control.
With the help of diagram explain working of Shell and Tube Heat Exchanger,
Derive an equation fbr heat tlow through a sphere,

Derive mass and Energy balance equation fbr distillation coiumn.
Discuss working of tunnel dryer.
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